Abstract We evaluated whether strength training (ST) performed prior to skeletal muscle cryolesion would act as a preconditioning, improving skeletal muscle regeneration and responsiveness to low-level laser therapy (LLLT). Wistar rats were randomly assigned into non-exercised (NE), NE plus muscle lesion (NE + LE), NE + LE plus LLLT (NE + LE + LLLT), strength training (ST), ST + LE, and ST + LE + LLLT. The animals performed 10 weeks of ST (climbing ladder; 3× week; 80% overload). Forty-eight hours after the last ST session, tibialis anterior (TA) cryolesion was induced and LLLT (InGaAlP, 660 nm, 0.035 W, 4.9 J/cm 2 /point, 3 points, spot light 0.028 cm 2 , 14 J/cm 2 ) initiated and conducted daily for 14 consecutive days. The difference between intergroups was assessed using Student's t test and intragroups by twoway analysis of variance. Cryolesion induced massive muscle degeneration associated with inflammatory infiltrate. Prior ST improved skeletal regeneration 14-days after cryolesion and potentiated the regenerative response to LLLT. Cryolesion induced increased TNF-α levels in both NE + LE and ST + LE groups. Both isolated ST and LLLT reduced TNF-α to control group levels; however, prior ST potentiated LLLT response. Both isolated ST and LLLT increased IL-10 levels with no additional effect. In contrast, increased TA IL-6 levels were restricted to ST and ST + LE + LLLT groups. TA myogenin mRNA levels were not changed by neither prior ST or ST + LLLT. Both prior ST and LLLT therapies increased MyoD mRNA levels and, interestingly, combined therapies potentiated this response. Myf5 mRNA levels were increased only in ST groups. Taken together, our data provides evidences for prior ST potentiating LLLT efficacy in promoting skeletal muscle regeneration.
Introduction
Skeletal muscle lesions are common during sports practice both among professional and amateur practitioners [1, 2] and usually result in compromised muscle functionality. The muscle regenerative process is a complex phenomenon that involves several cellular and molecular signaling characterized by five interrelated and time-dependent phases: degeneration, inflammation, regeneration, remodeling, and maturation [3] .
The inflammatory response is required and is crucial for a positive outcome of skeletal muscle regeneration. The neutrophils, macrophages and cytokines released by the muscle fibers during this phase exert essential function on skeletal muscle regeneration. Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) is one of the key mediators of muscle inflammation and plays essential role in the cytokine cascade (i.e. IL-6 and IL-10) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] which in turn influences simultaneously other steps of muscle regeneration. Concomitantly, the activation and differentiation of satellite cells (SC) occur that regulates in part the myogenic regulatory factors (MRFs). The MRFs exert essential role in skeletal muscle regeneration, whereas MyoD [10, 11] and Myf5 act on the activity and proliferation of SC [12] and then myogenin is required for terminal differentiation of myotubes [13] .
Among the several strategies to improve the skeletal muscle regeneration process, the low-level laser therapy (LLLT) has been elucidated as an effective therapeutic intervention on skeletal muscle injuries by reducing inflammatory mediators (TNF-α, IL-6, and IL1-β) [14] and accelerating the muscle regeneration process [1, [15] [16] [17] . In fact, the efficiency of LLLT on muscle regeneration is clear; however, how exactly the skeletal muscle mechanisms are influenced by LLLT during muscle regeneration process is not all clear.
Further to improving skeletal muscle regeneration, a growing body of studies has been demonstrating positive effects of LLLT applied prior and post exercise sessions related to muscle recovery [18] [19] [20] [21] . Further, a previous study evaluated the effect of chronic aerobic exercise practice and LLLT interaction applied post a musculoskeletal atrophy model, verifying that the interaction with exercise and LLLT was effective in preventing the muscle atrophy [22] . However, to the best of our knowledge, we observed no studies aimed to evaluate the effects of strength training (ST) practice prior to skeletal muscle lesions and the interaction with LLLT in skeletal muscle regeneration.
It is indeed clear that chronic ST practice results in muscle hypertrophy, increased strength, higher myofibrillar content [23] , as well as in the improvement in the anti-inflammatory system [24] and cytoprotective to muscle cells [25] . We hypothesize that chronic ST practice prior to skeletal muscleinduced lesion and the interaction with LLLT might improve skeletal muscle regeneration.
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate whether the ST practice prior to cryolesion-induced muscle lesion would improve the skeletal muscle regenerative process and the responsiveness to LLLT. For that, we assessed the skeletal muscle histology, pro-and anti-inflammatory markers, and myogenic regulator factors.
Materials and methods

Animals and experimental groups
Male Wistar rats weighing 350 g (4 months old) were obtained from the São Paulo State University (UNESP), School of Dentistry, Araçatuba, SP, Brazil. They were kept in a facility under controlled temperature (22°C ± 2°C) with 12:12 h of light/dark cycle. Four animals were housed in each cage with free access to standard laboratory chow (Presence Ratos e Camundongos, Presence ® S/A, Paulínia, SP, Brazil) and tap water. Forty-two Wistar male rats were randomly assigned into six groups with 7 animals per group: (1) non-exercised control group (NE), (2) NE plus muscle cryolesion (NE + LE), (3) NE + LE treated with LLLT (NE + LE + LLLT), (4) strength training control group (ST), (5) ST plus muscle cryolesion (ST + LE), and (6) ST + LE treated with LLLT (ST + LE + LLLT) (Fig. 1) .
Strength training protocol and maximum voluntary carrying capacity (MVCC)
The animals were familiarized with a climbing ladder (1.1 × 0.18 m, 2-cm grid, 80°incline-Engineered by Department of maintenance -São Paulo State University (UNESP), School of Dentistry, Araçatuba, SP, Brazill) for 3 days, based on previous studies [23, 26] . The adaptation period was composed by 3 sessions, in non-consecutive days, without load. After that, the MVCC was obtained. A load apparatus ((plastic tube (BD Falcon 50 mL conical tube, BD Biosciences ® , Bedford, MA, USA)) containing steel balls (Esferas de aço, Cabana S/A, SP, Brazil) corresponding to 75% of the body mass as secured to the proximal portion of the rat's tail with a selfadhesive foam strip (Missner, Missner & Missner Ltda, Blumenau, SC, Brazil). The rats performed repeated climbs with the load apparatus, resting 5 min each one climb. Then, 30 g of load was added to the load apparatus, and a new repetition was performed until climbing failure. The value of the load previous to failure climbing was considered the MVCC. The test was performed every 15 days with the aim to apply the correct load on each animal. The ST protocol consisted of 3 sessions per week (nonconsecutive days) for 10 weeks. Each session was composed of 6 sets of climbs, amounting to 48 and 62 dynamic movements (isotonic) per series [23] . The first week of the ST protocol began with an overload corresponding to 60% of the MVCC, increased to 70% in the second week and to 80% in the third week. The 80% of MVCC was maintained until the end of the protocol.
Skeletal muscle injury (cryolesion)
After 10 weeks of ST, the surgical cryolesion procedure was performed as previously described [27] . Briefly, the animals were deeply anesthetized (10- , and the skin around the tibialis anterior (TA) muscle area was shaved and cleaned with Polyvinylpyrrolidone iodide (Indústria Química e Farmacêutica Rioquímica Ltda, Sao Jose do Rio Preto, SP, Brazil). Then, a transverse incision (1 cm) of the skin over in the middle of the TA muscle was created using a surgical blade (Solidor, Lamedid Comercial e Serviços Ltda, Barueri, SP, Brazil). The fascia was carefully removed, and the center of the TA muscles was surgically exposed. A hexagonal iron bar (4.5 mm) (Hexagonal key (Allen), Gedore, Sao Leopoldo, RS, Brazil), previously cooled for 10 s in liquid nitrogen (Agropercuaria R. L. Gonçalves -ME, Araçatuba, SP, Brazil), was kept for 10 s on the center of the TA muscles. This procedure was performed twice with an interval of 30 s of each one. The surgical surface was closed with a silk suture (3-0; SHALON Suturas ® , Sao Luis de Montes Belos, GO, Brazil) and the animals received postsurgical intramuscular injections of 24,000 IU of penicillin G-benzathine (Pentabiótico Veterinário Pequeno Porte, Fort Dodge Saúde Animal Ltda, Campinas, SP, Brazil). After that, the animals subjected to cryolesion received the first LLLT session. Then, one animal was kept in each cage for a few hours on a warm box (37°C) to prevent hypothermia. The TA muscle was analyzed due the fact to be constituted meanly by glycolitic fibers, mainly muscle fiber type actioned during ST practice, and to be one of the main muscles recruited during climbing ladder [28] .
Low-level laser therapy protocol
An indium-gallium-aluminum phosphide (InGaAlP) laser (TheraLase®, DMC Equipamentos Ltda, Sao Carlos, SP, Brazil) with a wavelength of 660 nm was used in this study. Immediately after skin suturing, the first LLLT session was performed at 3 different points: the cryolesion site, 2 mm to the right of the cryolesion site, and 2 mm to the left of the cryolesion site. The therapeutic laser was applied at punctual contact with 660 nm, 0.035 W, spot light 0.028 cm 2 , energy density of 4.9 J/cm 2 /point. The total energy density applied by day was 14.7 J/cm 2 . The LLLT was performed daily at the same time for 14 consecutive days. The first application was applied by contact technique, with the optical fiber kept perpendicular to the skin immediately after skin suturing. The total energy density applied in the injured area after 14 consecutive days of LLLT therapy was 205.8 J/cm 2 . The dose and parameters were based on a previous studies [29, 30] . In addition, we assessed the muscle regenerative process at 14 days post lesion and LLLT due to the fact that is a phase that precedes the total muscle recovery. Thus, improvements in this specific period could be positive signals for muscle regeneration. 
Skeletal muscle sampling
Histopathological evaluation
The TA muscle was serially cut into 10-μm-thick sections by using a cryostat (Leica CM1850, Leica Biosystems, Nussloch, BW, Germany) across the central region of the muscle injury. The sections were cut longitudinally based in previous reports [31] [32] [33] . The tissue specimens were routinely processed, and H&E staining was performed. A certified histologist (EE) blinded to the treatments performed the histological analysis.
The following parameters were evaluated: nature and degree of inflammation, extent of the inflammatory process, presence and extent of tissue necrosis, vasculature status, structure pattern of the muscle and connective tissue, cellular pattern of the muscle and connective tissue, and the incidences of hyperplasia, metaplasia, and dysplasia.
Skeletal muscle cytokine measurement
The TA muscle tissue were homogenized in PBS (SigmaAldrich, Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) supplemented with protease inhibitors (Protease Inhibitor Cocktail, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MS, USA) by using a Polytron homogenizer (KINEMATICA Polytron™ PT 1300D, Kinematica AG, Bohemia, NY, USA) and centrifuged (1811×g; 10 min; 4°C). The supernatant was collected and stored at −80°C until use. A 96-well plate (Coastar, Corning TM , New York, NY, USA) was coated with monoclonal antibody to TNF-α (R&D Systems, Cat number #BAF540, Minneapolis, MN, USA), IL-6 (R&D Systems, Cat number #MAB506, Minneapolis, MN, USA), and IL-10 (R&D Systems, Cat number #MAB519, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Samples or recombinant standards were added to the wells. After 2 h, unbound proteins were washed away, and an enzyme-linked polyclonal antibody was added to the wells. This antibody acted as a link between TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-10, and a dye agent. The color changes proportional to the amount of TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-10 was observed. This was quantified by comparing the optical densities at 450 nm of the samples with its respective recombinant standard curve of known dilutions by using a plate reader at 450 nm. The TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-10 concentrations were calculated from a standard curve in pg/mL.
Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis Total RNA was extracted from frozen TA muscle using the TRIzol ® reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. An evaluation of the total RNA concentration and purity was performed by measuring the absorbance at 260 and 280 nm using NanoDrop Spectrophotometer (NanoDrop 1000 Spectrophotometer, Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA), and 260/280 ratios ranging from 1.8 to 2.0 were considered satisfactory for purity standards. Denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis was used to assess the quality of the samples. A conventional reverse transcription reaction was performed to yield singlestranded cDNA. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 μg of total RNA using High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA kit according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The resulting cDNA was stored at −20°C until the expression analysis.
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
The relative expression levels of selected genes in sample tissues were analyzed by qRT-PCR; the assays were performed in triplicate using SYBR Green I with an ABI 7500 Real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The genes analyzed were MyoD and myogenin. The relative expression data were calculated based on the geometric mean of cyclophilin as a housekeeping gene. All primers were designed based on different exons to avoid DNA amplification and were synthesized by Exxtend (Exxtend Ltda, Campinas, SP, Brazil). The specific primer sequences used for qRT-PCR were: MyoD (sense: 5' -TTC AGA TGG CGA ACT TGT CAG A -3'; antisense: 5' -GGC CAC CAT TCT GTA TCT TGC T -3'), myogenin (sense: 5' -GGT CCC AAC CCA GGA GAT CA -3'; antisense: 5' -GCT GTC CAC GAT GGA CGT AA -3'), Myf5 (sense: 5' -CTC CAA CTG CTC TGA TGG CA -3'; antisense: 5' -ATC CAA GCT GGA CAA GGA GC -3') and Cyclophylin (sense: 5' -TGG CAA GCATGT GGT TCT TTG GGA AG -3'; antisense: 5' -GGT GAT CTT CTT GCT GGT CTT GCC ATT C -3'). SYBR Green I amplification mixtures (10 μL) contained 2 ng of cDNA, 5 μL of 2X SYBR Green I Master Mix (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and forward and reverse primers. The cycle conditions included incubation at 50°C for 5 min, initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, and 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. A DNA melting curve analysis showed a single peak for all genes. Results were expressed using the comparative cycle threshold (Ct) method [34] . The ΔCt obtained from the subtraction of target gene and the reference gene (cyclophylin) Ct's was used to calculate de ΔΔCt from other groups in relation to control group. The relative expression values were calculated with the equation 2-ΔΔCt.
Statistical analysis
All data obtained were presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). Shapiro-Wilks test was performed to verify normal distribution of the data. Difference between the intergroups were assessed using Student's t test (for MVCC evaluation) and for intragroups using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (GraphPad Prism 6.0, La Jolla, CA, USA) followed by Bonferroni post-hoc tests to identify significant differences between two variables in multiple groups. The data presented in qRT-PCR was performed on at least seven different samples/animals in biological triplicates. Sample size was predetermined based on the variability observed in preliminary and similar experiments. For all analyses, p ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The statistical study power was estimated at least 80% (β factor = 20%) (openepi software, Open Source Epidemiologic Statistics for Public Health, www.OpenEpi.com).
Results
Maximal voluntary carrying capacity (MVCC)
To verify whether the chronic ST protocol used in the present study was effective, we evaluated the animal's MVCC. As shown in Fig. 2 , the MVCC was similar in the beginning of ST protocol among the groups. However, ST animals displayed a progressive MVCC increase capacity during the experimental protocol compared to non-exercised animals.
Histopathological evaluation of skeletal muscle regeneration
In order to evaluate whether ST perform prior to muscleinduced lesion and the combined therapies applied post muscle cryolesion could improve the skeletal muscle regeneration, we assessed the TA muscle histological feature. The perimysium and endomysium of the NE and ST groups consisted of moderately dense connective and flaccid tissues, respectively, without much distinction between the groups (Fig. 3a, b) . The lesioned animals without LLLT (NE + LE and ST + LE) displayed very similar histological features (Fig. 3c, d) . The structural integrity of the muscle cells was either totally or partially lost. These groups showed extensive interstitial edema, intense inflammatory infiltration composed predominantly by neutrophils and lymphocytes, and many muscle fibers in an advanced stage of degeneration. However, the area of muscle fiber degeneration was smaller in the ST + LE group than in the NE + LE group (Fig. 3d) . The groups that received LLLT (NE + LE + LLLT and ST + LE + LLLT) presented higher structural integrity of the endomysium, and especially the perimysium, than those who did not receive LLLT (NE + LE and ST + LE) (Fig. 3e, f) . The amount of interstitial edema was lower, the areas of inflammatory infiltration and degenerated muscle fiber were reduced in comparison to those in the NE + LE and ST + LE groups. The ST + LE + LLLT group showed remarkable improvement with respect to these parameters and presented significant areas of granulation tissue, and better rearrangement of muscle fibers, reflecting in a more-rapid repair process in the exercised groups that were subject to cryolesion and treated with LLLT (Fig. 3e, f) .
Skeletal muscle cytokines levels
It is well recognized that TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-10 play important role in the inflammatory response and in muscle repair process [35, 36] . Accordingly, we investigated TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-10 levels from TA muscle. We did not observe difference in TNF-α levels among NE and ST animals ( Fig. 4a) , however, when lesioned, both groups exhibited significant increase of TNF-α levels (Fig. 4a ). When treated with LLLT (NE + LE + LLLT and ST + . Is possible to observe more advanced TA muscle regeneration in both groups treated with LLLT, especially with combined therapies. Experimental groups were composed by 7 animals each one. Symbols: arrows, muscle fiber; asterisks, area of loose connective tissue with fibroblasts and inflammatory cells. Original magnification: ×160. Scale bar 150 μm Fig. 2 Maximal voluntary carrying capacity (MVCC). Progressive MVCC tests performed during 10 weeks of strength training (ST)-training (climbing ladder). The MVCC tests were performed. 1 (first test-after exercise adaptation), 2 (after 15 days), 3 (after 30 days), 4 (after 45 days), and 5 (performed 1 week before to the end of experimental protocol). The animals were randomly assigned into nonexercised control group (NE, n = 7) and ST control group (ST, n = 7). Values are presented as mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05 using the Student's t test LE + LLLT), the animals displayed great reduction in TNF-α levels (Fig. 4a) . However, combined therapies (ST + LE + LLLT) potentiated this response compared to non-exercised animals (NE + LE + LLLT).
Regarding to TA IL-10, when lesioned, only exercised animals (ST + LE) displayed significant reduction in IL-10 levels in comparison to non-exercised and lesioned animals (NE + LE) (Fig. 4b) . In addition, the IL-10 levels were significantly increased when the LLLT was applied in both groups, however, interestingly, the IL-10 levels were higher in exercised animals (ST + LE + LLLT) in comparison to nonexercised animals (NE + LE + LLLT) (Fig. 4b) .
As observed in IL-10 levels, ST practice promoted significant increase in IL-6 levels in comparison to non-exercised animals (NE) (Fig. 4c) . We observed no difference in IL-6 levels when the animals were lesioned and only the exercised animals were responsive to LLLT (ST + LE + LLLT), displaying significant increase in TA IL-6 levels (Fig. 4c) .
mRNA expression of MyoD, Myogenin, and Myf5
In order to test whether ST practice could promote more distinct skeletal muscle response during muscle repair than those of nonexercised animals, we evaluated the messenger RNA (mRNA) levels of Myf5, MyoD, and myogenin. The exercised animals (ST), lesioned or not, displayed significant increase in Myf5 mRNA levels compared to non-exercised animals (NE) (Fig. 4d) . Further, only the exercised and lesioned animals (ST + LE + LLLT) displayed responsiveness to LLLT, resulting in significant increase in Myf5 mRNA levels (Fig. 4d) . The muscle lesion did not alter MyoD mRNA levels; however, LLLT shown to be able to significantly increase MyoD mRNA levels in lesioned animals, exercised (ST + LE + LLLT) or not (NE + LE + LLLT) (Fig. 4e) . Interestingly, combined therapies (ST + LE + LLLT) potentiated LLLT response with great significance (Fig. 4e) . Similarly, as observed in MyoD, prior ST practice did not alter the myogenin mRNA expression in comparison to non-exercised animals (NE) (Fig. 4e) . However, when lesioned, the exercised animals (ST + LE) displayed great increase in myogenin mRNA levels compared to non-exercised animals (NE + LE) (Fig. 4f) . The combined interaction resulted in significant reduction in myogenin levels while no differences were observed in NE + LE + LLLT group (Fig. 4f) .
Discussion
In the present study, we demonstrated that ST performed previously to skeletal muscle cryoinjury combined with LLLT significantly improved the skeletal muscle regeneration. Interestingly, the exercised animals displayed more responsiveness to LLLT, attenuating skeletal muscle inflammatory markers, increasing MRFs levels resulting in more advanced muscle regeneration (Fig. 5) . LLLT has been demonstrating efficiency not only improving and accelerating the skeletal muscle regeneration [1, 15, 17] but also providing positive influence on physical performance and muscle recovery [19, 20, 37, 38] . In this sense, studies have been designed to evaluate the effects of combined therapies (LLLT and exercise practice) applied post muscleinduced injuries in skeletal muscle regenerative process [22, 39] . Assis et al. [19, 39] demonstrated that LLLT and aerobic exercise association applied post a muscle-induced atrophy model significantly reduced muscle RING-finger protein-1 and Atrogin-1 mRNA levels, preventing muscle atrophy.
Unlike other recent studies, we evaluated whether prior ST performed before skeletal muscle cryolesion would act as a precondition, improving skeletal muscle regeneration and responsiveness to LLLT. In fact, the combined therapies (ST and LLLT) improved the muscle regeneration process attenuating muscle inflammatory markers (assessed by muscle histology) and upregulating MRFs factors, potentiating the known LLLT positive effects related to muscle regenerative process.
Indeed, LLLT has been proven effective to resolve the inflammatory markers [14, 40] . Interestingly, in our study, combined therapies potentiated this response (e.g., TNF-α, IL-6), suggesting more responsiveness of exercised animals (ST + LE + LLLT) to LLLT compared to non-exercised animals (NE + LE + LLLT). In addition, ST practice isolated and in combination with LLLT promoted significant increase of IL-10 levels, supporting the hypothesis that chronic ST practice provides an improved antiinflammatory response [24] . The effects of ST and LLLT in IL-10 mRNA levels might be mediated by IL-6, considering that chronic exercise practice-induced IL-6 production is followed by increased circulating anti-inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-10 [41] . Further, decreased levels of TNF-α might be resultant of combined therapies-induced, increasing IL-10 levels. That, in turn, inhibits the TNF-α production [41] , resulting in attenuated inflammatory levels in exercised animals.
Furthermore, recent studies have shown the important role of IL-6 in skeletal muscle regeneration, suggesting that this cytokine is involved in proliferation, differentiation and fusion of muscle cells [35, [41] [42] [43] . In addition, IL-6 seems to be directly involved in MRFs expression [35] that orchestrated muscle regeneration [3] . As observed in inflammatory markers levels, combined therapies promoted significant improvements in MRFs expression. In the present study, prior ST animals displayed higher Myf5 and myogenin mRNA levels when lesioned, suggesting a possible improvement on proliferation (Myf5) and terminal differentiation (myogenin) of muscle cells in these animals. Further, combined therapies seem to accelerate muscle regeneration by improving myogenesis, differentiation and terminal differentiation (e.g., MyoD and myogenin) of lesioned muscle cells, based on Myf5, MyoD and myogenin mRNA expression [3] as well histopathological results. Briefly, we suggest that prior ST practice-induced accumulates benefits previously to muscleinduced lesion, seemingly, potentiating the LLLT effects, improving skeletal muscle regeneration.
Conclusion and summary
Taken altogether, our results provide evidences for combined therapies (ST and LLLT) improving the skeletal muscle regeneration. These positive outcomes seem to be resultant of attenuated inflammation and also of a positive modulation of MRFs. Thus, prior ST performed previously to skeletal muscle-induced lesion in combination with LLLT may have therapeutic potential, especially in situations where the subject could be incapable to perform any type of physical exercise therapy or even to walk. 
